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6 TiTRI
AGRICULTURAL. aMIodel Percheron Norman Norme

WC copy fram the Lozidon AoriculuraL Gaz-
Para BuiIdIng--aniued. eeete theiollowlng exact desrption or a good

kercheron. It la a great ity that those lin-
",Ala the materlais lor this building will be ported intoOur P ?vince a few years agoshould

furnisbed by the owner, and the contractoris to have bean selected wvith so little care, as the re-
put thet logether lu the most thorough and sult bas been preludical to lhe crossing of our
workmanlike manner. The work of framing, French Canadian mare with the horse whichl
raising, and covering, Including sblngling sides suit theLcm best. lit iWestern states, wiere a
ar.d roof, taobe comapletedi lutthirty days from .better selection was made from France, the best,
.hetime that the foundation wallsare ready for of results have been obtained, and ite Ferch-
the sills.rcrn breed there is becoming very popular

-Ou the north sida oftbuildling asud îving tha amangt the (armnera
foundatînilt rail bili haccarried ti pa gliht of Head o ean, bonyand small for the sîzeof ithe
under side of second Stor floor. On the south animal; cars short, n obile, erect and finely
and ends the waiil wili bd carried up one foot pointed; eyes bright, clear. large and promin-
above tbegrade level, and on theso there will be ont; forehead broad; nostrils large, open. and
an 8 x 8 sil, the ends to becarrled uplto and bul t redwlilhin; jaws rather wvide; chIn fla; lips
Into north wall. tin ; teethsound and even. Eck a trille short,

"The stiimer- breas's l this floor will be ten- yet harmoalously rounding to the body; throt-
îonedinto the sill on the south. and the north tleclean; crest rigid,ratherhligh, and gracefully

ends will rest on nat 1S-hclibiuitress. Each curved; mane abundant, witih silky tir.
sum 1ner-lreast wll be suppnrted on two piers, Breast broad and deep. with great miuscular
ain lll be pinned to) the ill. AiL these sticks develo»ment; shonlders smacoth, and suffilclent-
will be 6 x 8, plted edgewise. l sleplng from the collar t set sntig to tham;

"On the first ftoor and overpiersthereowIll bc itbersbhli;backshortand stron fYcouled;
d x$ 8supports tunder two-incliooring. bodyeiiribbedup, round, full, an stralg t on

"Cornaer posts x8, other post 6 x 6, and ele the belly, wbich la muct longer titan the back:
Mt evry bay. rumupbroad,ilong, antd madrateiyaltoplngtotite

The girl will be x Às, plared edgewise, aindlaD, tr plclis a attaciied iigi; lips round and
the beastn.ofsecoi îutory riner wii be framed smsoathat top. and 1at on the sides; quarters È
lte saine as those of first lonr. wide, weil let down, and swelling wita powerful

. tiuegirt onitheli ta .h tivIlSI on <11(le mail, nîîscles. Dock ttrang: tait long, leur>'. and
anti dvi i 1arin lte sait i tnthatewide. grayefî' laxtging ont tram tecroupe ,iente

Tie plates willb b 6 x 6. anhiia is n uil motion. Legs flat and wide,I
tîîta »swill ho trampd aas slîuwua lun tading:quare aînd triit,andiWeili under thet,

rang ts, an e bred s ie tay tili ard, cean boes and extra large,
onea nai pinned in a thorough Imanner. trong joints, cords, and tendons; short froin

" The stis 2 x 6, and there Will be six n ueach thie knees and iiocks lown; pasterns upright,
lbayi. Those f in tie eids and l the lean-to wili fetloks tin; ioos full size, solid, open, tough,

pep o l r sine mner. Ail outer el set te lis H rglit r5 to 16J
bt tOw2bupropieri>'frtieed, tiands. welght 1,00 o a 1,0 Ilia lour varions, pI

The t russes wfIi be franmed as shown On see- as with other horses. butta clear dapple rey sle h
lion. The tie.bue mwii bu 9 x . rasdeo three lireferred, as the best of tbe original breed were
îIiîckuesusboItiortaolhor. The principals and inslaisanrkcd. Actioni boii, sqarre. traee anti11
$trainng piees vi i eb e6r S. The ie-bean cas, tîcier forcreachitîg noi ritteferng; te
will be nitet downîto the plate and wi l r be walkL four t lve miles ain tour, the w
Ikept in place by means of an ironstrap, secuîre:i trot six to eight, on a dry and inoderately level t
ou ect-h àe0ta Ilite pot.-beiot te plate. lTe rondi, but capabla otrbhetng î>sitcd nuch asIer
principala un dle beatus wli e sîrapped ta abute latter gait when requlred. emper cknd. C
gether, and (lie le-bearn.ltO crown not less than disposition docile, but energetlc and vigorous; o
faIciles. j lie -stipvorted by mnits or ron hiardy, nîrlg uJln-ilveil; precoaloup, d

rals u.bnt astms, as itawu onsection. n a endurt ga ndt on tec o d

" irltns x, aid ta benotched inuJack-ratft- twenty-four months old; possessing, when fu- a
rsalso ta lbe ntotched lun, to be2xS. Ther-ewll grown, irnmense power for his size, never

be iar;otierainroot p.latters torieatt- etbaulingurnre trulng tdrama(end pull;stylshP
NVUri h e :saute ,-ze, artti ilie spucuil la tUe legaui. and atractive liaplîcarsince; easy .

marfe manner. Thev wll also (tave braces or elastie, and gracefull i motion. No tendencyl u
collar betoms. ta disease of any sort. and especially free fraitm n
- Te ridge btouafi ill be2 : Ila i.those of tbegs and fCee, sich as spavin. spilnt, s

S O tibec-met cun ti arrymin tuilie, la gnu cri -Ibae,greasde. id founder. An easy
rlistttestryillutt of strcitulît ta carry ilite keepur anti quît-k ieder.U
hlie ]toad. rm ie a triss above tlie girlt cn e ..

side, Itaking tlie girt the tie-heani, and put la
tx S priiit-littis. .FrIlnue ite hole togetber pro- c
ari', srtinitit raneri 1i'is laolie the girL, snd TIE WEST WINCIIESTER CRIYLE. w

putL a suspleliont rtod uvilt niuts aud ivasUers ilto

-- chversxteriorf t lemtli nirg, OCficludeti , Arremt of lrm. Ilrown-Re t- peninu o a ene
it eulock Ml!rdts set, window and idoor Ars fMN rw-eoeigafteI

framrîes, and shingle tc muitole bllditig, lean-la Catse-ContlnuationI f ste Enqulry. s

Tule ra ierstisproet18 inccs eront hle - - . th

hl, a'ofilacl>ililîtg. rcil rite 1osr ,11lirI W ES siisrn Dt-nIe iI-Mis. W
e o ae .it rli litrdltri sr. WSCHESTER, December 6.- .'

tt? Ail t4tr tIbt 2 bn e 12 ttU i iiro ainee Brown, widow of the late Robert Jirown, is
Iart tron center 2 eader ant irlîmters for îtuurdered last autumn, was arraigned before

1atiwa L. n front lialf of a -Mr. David Rae, Acting Magistrale, and
aslifetctti trotllet lide iailsl andi George Milloy, M. L. Beach, and E. M. Mille, ne

iof ho-e le 2-inah tirtk i atewit Assisting Magistrates. She was taken by a c
S(Oaver n lite rst a tiretfluorw.ti2 x:) warrant ut the instance of Thomas Brown, IC

Jo'î aOne tnt-b oiti .anti splued dam». I
l Ite stableLic her and baek ti the horses brother of the deceased. Mr. L. Tyrrell ap-I

there dii ban gutter iui a piteit ta Lie west, peareti in the intereset ofthe defence, and Mr. m
te rade' the mater taete ntalurt' pt. mi

Ca over ced storyfior wi ith 2-incll plank, Wbitney assisted the Bench of Magistrates. b
inateltît tititsilitesani S i laor t Mr. Tyrreli brought seine abjections tethe
The Iloaratlu 0bcu iteleidl'Or P081 s-11(antil std, campiainit, but aiiewed te preceedinge 10 go

rjIt] i.eifî-u ciloge ta ilite arMer buardittg. hAil tle upictlms ar ta huter paielt cases. on under protest. The proceedings com-
T"tu A wiI bu glatat o rIllw a araiar> S s luglass. menced at about two o'clock in Beacli Hall, Bt
Iesde' tie ini mer o windows stomn ain Ite and between one to two huîndred spectators
lian tirt- willbe onteof the saute size lit eacli listeei witi interest to the proceedingS ThePeakr.ti

AU doors not otherwise describei will b first witness examined gave evidence ai Clark tl
Ihun-whlt rollerst tit top, andt lte frantes of Browm's trial, but nothing diîerent from bis et

lidinidoorswill etoblstinci iarntanent ar- statementwaselicited, althouglihe wascloselyc
ltions t ihlore seigithfIe story, mîalring uiîestioned by both lawyers and magistrates. ma
ite stal! dIvlionsf te otîai aeigin fClose The second witness called was Joseph Brown, Be

Ilite mngers Up aI Lihe bottaîi andtinluftint lpna
la .tePtetlitt. Iithe enter tiere will be ellWho also lad given evidence at Clark Brownsn
ipein. or-collarshatpe,wtaast iro 1rita, trial. His evidence rather went to show that m

audi rie ijotiom of mangers wiii beconert i t AMrs. Brownhad left the bouse the ight of
sllet i ic, tas

Fromt angway on second floor there Willib the murderat a very early stage of the tragedy, tt
tovered openingse l Jet down feed iuto the mai- and that the deed could searcely be more T

potthehorse stable there wlbe an ox than well commenced when she must hava Cr
-able as showt u pla, itt twith a permtan- left the bouse. The third witness examined O
eut to, andt ta lave openingîs on gaUgway was M rs. E Christie, Who stated that sle had po

fo =u te second floor thora will ha pertanant lived with the family several times during T
partitions set and celleal on one side and over. the pat twelve years, tat Mrs. Brown ad ah
iead with 'inch natcheOi sprice. Te dors asked ber if site would help ber (Mfrs. Brown)
will all b battened and tat îtte ebamber to put lobert out of the way, several times
wmli htave a lot-k anti catch.

-iite latches ot both Iloors will be buntg on during the last five years, and had asked how
linga aut -%it e-ach have a ring and staple mua tse meould takae. Mr. TyrrelA

"Ovser ID tle Scemi b ttoe îu o bjeeted to the evidence, as it roacitetiA
t "le ritge-barte t eoraaneaye c too far back, but the last time the ques-

TIare mliibte a bridge ta floor of second tion was asked being une year ago last sum-. 1
story, made of 9 x 8 chestnut sleepers. nnd cov- mer, the evidencewas allowed. The witness sc
ored titbt3 tait ptank. Un tstarîttilde Of'nalin
bulding Liera miii eha avo tronglîs, iut a pi at said site had told ier sister, Mrs. Baillie, of an
from te center to the two ends, and wooden the propositions of Mrs. Brown before the fru
spouttaaike offthe water fron the roof, also murder. She Lad net told the ate Robert St

lat te nt ef ieanato. Allthe outs!de doors bat-e Brown, because site supposed Mrs. Brown Et
Forpoultryaniifnalssick witl ontagiousdis. could iot get anyone to do a deed like that. th

easeases, and auit uses, small inîe-pen1sive The Court adjourned at six t meet at eight sa
buidntagslhaos beatre ei ta tie yard, asrct tis evening. The Ilst of witnesses, which is ot
keîtentireiy l ithe manure cellar, being fed considerable, la then to be scanned to en- dr
tihrough a sIshoot fro te teediadlng Ilor.g dcavor to get those most likely to throw light an

leenie tpst oltli tIuue irdiglto dlg
eIn t rle cemlar, naterlals anI lIabor, and a on the case, Vite excitement li agin ln- sa

Iberal estîntate for Lthe costof stear anidNater- tense, but on the whole it is unlikely that th
works, anid a horse hiay-fork, wil not exceed anything sufticient will be elicited ta commit w.7,5,ur ayearly ceestfer Inteicat . repairs, anti

7,traxe,utoT0ry r Itwotibeditleuitaeîtltît- Mrs. Brown, notwithstanding the evidenceof or
ata ln igures the yearly vaelu ! of stch a barrn; iMrs. Christie. Great sympathy is manifested be
but Site rfect protectionmf a f nanutrene ,for ithe aged parents of Mrs. Brown, who live ante alteteringof tr ,animaie auit ar ail îhiem-prnsBaa
plements and -eicfes required on the farii, the here and aie muci respectetd. Detective tl
saving oftIte labor of% atering sitoeck, Site great Tinkeos bas arrived and is working up the qu
ecentory of suait cotenhent feeting aarratge- case. se
-iuets,thI.e ibltyof Smo nmonta cuta weekls- cis1R a. eeae 7-r sei
supp ey f o der in two lours by the aid ofa WESlt WtNctETER, Ont., Daembr 17.--Dr. RI
stearm engine,t0e strag o 10 toits ut iay, anti McIntyre gave it as his decided opinion that th
the reductonfa te eItbr o!rsoalig"r t IU although ai the inquest he admitted the be

ver> amyea. wpoint,oiStLecmellt trretitan meund on the hip night have beeno caused by ev
The increnased value of the manura alone. over a square-cornered axe, stillithat il was Lis he

ihat wbich lies in au open barn-yard expeseti a ,Opinion that it Was caused-by aknife, and antait anti i'rt, ta "drenchItng rund bleaehilng uîtntsa Lmscust > oie nia
rainld gosut, towart ruaklng nitd the alaottuL that after mature reflection, he thoughtit was de
wich le only $1 aPer annun fr telt anlîtiai not possible the wound described could be ho
accoimmodated. ie n ta caused by an instrument except a knife:; un st

ite urors ant w-ndat Itan ip nui ntee ite neak ut Adidie tere more distinct finger bu
la Li iftsolling n-cru not intendedi. lFor tis, iL marks whic muaI Lave been causedi betore ch
is Impertatl tesecutre te most pertect ventila- death, evien--aoprvent lier from scream- of!
ltUen s in questio b>' wit e sene aas dent-s ing. TLhe finger marks more matie with clean bl

vli ect mideatte door tan tact wtie, ten single bauds ; le sawi Clatrk about tirenty' minutes si
mintioms, anti une double o,andi by- very' tUer- atter te murder, and althengha Lia banda Lad ah

Tuht de ae at n ttfr g tou Ste top on ion beau wasised tisey still shoedet signa a! lue- Bt
rails, and te iagle onea clOse aigainst sIens ing been hloody, as thora mas blood about the au

y e am ers arc aware ef the preelse finger naulsa; te dat-toi here producedi a ack-
amouan et shealter aeededi tQr thitor cropsu, bus knife ; Le said ha gaI il from Gitarles Braira;
la>' thteir piaus ai eîut-butlilings fram vague t-On- Charles sai ho gelI it ram bis mother, whoa
jeetureeor guessing. As a consequtenac muet o! said site Lad found Rt lunlte cellar ; lte knife

iet rbuldIns shave theben ceaipetati; anti Ifattr hadi an ivery ai boue hsandie, and ashowed
<itions are madie, they' musitfneceiity Ua pt blood stains.
upi at.thec expense et conveniant arrangement. By Mr. Tyrrell---I wouild not undertake ta D

tU bain na yte accarately' adapt ta acItesize swear that lihe stas ou tise knife wero blood Ct
efuthe tarin. stainsa; tise statua an tise band couldi not 1
ta"Supose, foeample, thaS te fart crn ba causedi b>' ruaI ; Chtarles tld me bis w

gaud arabie landi; anti tihiat e-tird eachl are mother found tisa knife bebindi the park bar.-
devoted ta meadow, pastura, anti graIn -Tan val ; lthe 'vound described might Lave beau
aces ea btha latter înaymeadcorn sret a" causedi by a larger kaife titan tise ont pie- bu

twoa tans par acre, anti yleld sixty tans; te dued. .- a
uîan ran,2ares, muo 'a] aarrsoin& To George fluslioy, J. P.--I nsmy opinion, E

îhererawideseothar matters, htavecapacitg frmteappearance o! the biood on the wamm
ior oan avred Atfou-l g o0 rttbeeec o ac dered, il mould net have been pos iba fer îL

tonm apeha>'op mt4 f00two ld onanr) itd re- biood la huve dried an the lande tisaI madie N~
oer altanandora hait t4a eai foo a1fe wpidf the finger priais an lte mail, se lhaI lthe finger i
w-enty' fet hgh, it wouldi about Shirt>' tans. If priats au thse girl's net-k mould have beau t

pesta antiaifty eeet basemnt, about torty- clean ; I axamined lte neck a! lte girl lthe la
yie tnea heati e awe n a ha'rma-flrigI msa lte next ernln

in frori tasement ucphak. Tuosuai baya, or Parick Falen's evidence mas lhe saine as
euivaient space, would be required for the Pro-tri
duels or niuety wi-uilasdacres. Suc i agveUtî. oonr iqeseetcp
builng le mueh largerthan(s usual1 ailmted; staed tiai te pt-souer lad lRd hlmthai îL o
and yeswitheut it tlere must be a large waste, had followed obert Brown dow'n stairs be- of
as eery farmer la aware who stack bis l hay fore the nuff of the candle had gne out, Pot; or a larga axpendltnre of lahor lu itching Buee it adaLd eeot
and rpîîllng arieavestrgrain lu lhrastag. but when ha met her on the road opposite s

"lu addition ta tbis, as we havea eadtsean. John Brown's she told him for God's sake to h
tIare aholeal be amp le roamfr te ablter af
doresti banimais tletstizating thespaC o- hurry up, for they ad killed Robert and
entred, lneludIng feeding alleys, etc., a horse Addie, and were killing Clark ; Clark's i
lud have 75 square teet; a cow m 45 et; a d hands and feet and clothes were very bloody. t,

Ateap atout 10 square Léet amtis-Tisa lamentn a
a ahrn, thereore, 40 b> 75 feet ln the clear, David Christie's testimony was a corrobora- H

wIli stable 30 cattle and 150 sheep, and a row ettion of Fallen's, g
tilansacros oneend wmli afford Mn for eighd Charles Brown, sonof the prisoner-Racog- s
itursos liet IîlvIacres cacit et pasture andinzrit
neatiow and thetn acres of corm-tdter,al- ned the knife as having belonged to ny f

ready spoken of, with a portion of grain and father; my mother gave It to me some time
roais, -would probably keep about this number between the sentence and execution of
o! animais. andi cansaquontiy a bat-n wthsa
basement oi leas sire tian 40 b>'75 wcid heoLa- Clark; my mother asked rue il I know the
suflcient for the complete accommodation. o knife: I said it was my father'sa; she told me
such a ftarinuthae highest state e! cnltIvation. she found lt in the cellar, behind the pork G

&_,, -- - _ (To be Continued), barrel; Thomas Brown suggested that coal l

vil old take his plae
Alexander Saalmmyrsaidl-I have iteard
e evidence just given by Andrew Brown. I "
ever told Clark Brownthat ho ad better b
nfess in der to save his wife and mother . ,-
never held out any inducements to Clark lte
ake a confession. I charged himwithcom- i
itting te murder, and said it would be n
tter to make a clean breast of it.
Mr. Tyrrell, on behalf Of Mrs. Brown, aSkedb
at George ]iendersn be allowed to give
idence, also Winnie Brown and 'Tihomas pp

Mr. WVbitney replied that the learned gen- Ji
emen seemed to iish either to aid the pro-

utiou or Stel up a defence, cither of whichi
.urses mas aurd. t

This closed the invesigation, and the nau

agistrates are holding a final sitting of the p
nch; and the decision will be given to- Il

LOrraW-merning. ai
WEST cstIaIsTER, December 18.-In the à
se of Mrs. Brown the dec iio ts, two Magi- I'
rates for conmitting Lai and two against. lu
te matter Las ben submitted to the County t
own Attorney, ut Cornwall, and it is ex- ch
tted ha will make as early a decision as h
ssible; it is believed Le will commit her. ry
te feeling among the people taistaI se t
ould be committed.

CHASED BY PIRATES.
Nova Seotian Sobooner Chased By An b

ink " **VesseR.il b
HÂîînsx, December ]0.-The Shelburne ti
ihooner Laura Bruce met with an adventure r
mong the Westlndia Islands on the voyage tu
on St. Jago de Cuba to this port. Ste loeft àtI
. Jago on the 16th; on the 20th the mate, i
dward Sterling, was talken with fever, and o
e captain was afterwards seized with the hta
me malady. The vessel was under control h
the crew. A succestrion of northeast gaies fi
ove them to the westward, into long. 76,
t itey lost their jibboow, aund ad their d

ils split. On December the 5th tley made e
e land off Nantucket, and being unable to tt

eather tie shoals, owing to the strong aIt- a
Rly wnds blowing at the time, decided to Il
aar up the Vineyard Haven to repair sails I
td obtain medical assistance. When near fi
ae supposed uninhabitedi island of Mure. w
ana, a small vessel, schooner-rigged was%
en at the only place of anchorage about the g
and. The Laura Bruce tacked to get out of 
e way, but the stranger scemed desirous of
aring down upon them, and followed in p
ery direction the Laura Bruce took to avoid il
-r. At first the stranger was only under jib a
nd loresail, butas the Laura Bruce showed a a
sire to get away, her main sail was also m
oisted, and it became evident, that the
ranger meant to overbaul then if possible, d
ut after a pursuit of about 40 miles, the g
ase was abandoned, and no more was seen a
the unwelcome stranger. She was painted s

ack, and showed no color, nor made a c
gnal of any kind. Although aut one time
e was within balf a mile of the Laura r
ruce, noname could le made out, nor were
ay men seen on dec-k.

SCOTCH NEWS.

l Lonor of tbe marriage of Miss Malcolm
ouglas, boiress of the estate of Cavers, to
aptain Palmer, celebrated ln London on the c
3h uit., there were great rejoicings at fa-
ick and throughout the estate. t

Lord Berriedale attains his majority at the Il
nd of this month, anid arrangements areç
eing made for presenting his lordship with
testimonial of respect, subscribed for by the
i art of Caithness' tenants and other gentle.
eu.
At the Glasgow Central Police Court, on
ov. 23, Matthew Cbapman Fleming, a Bailie
i Airdrie fourteen years ago, was sentenced
o sevan sday' imprisoinment for stealing a
îdy's bag froin Collage Station.

Mr. J. C. Mackenzie, the vateran antiqua.
an and teetotalter, ofKirkeudbright, bas pre- 1
iented an ancient bottle to the Curling Club
f the burgi- and at the dinner which took
lace the other evening the magistrates pre- I
ent actually had Lt filled with whiskeyca tin
onor of the donor 11

The other day several laborers were work-I
ng on a carrot field on the farm of Kilantrae,
enanted by Mr. Malr. Among the rest were
Eugh McGann, aged 72 years, and a young 1
ili named Minia Douglas. In a playful
cufflie the latter fell upon the former, and
rom the effects oi the hall the old man dled.

»eath of the h.P. for Lanark.
Auorr, Ont,, December 17.--Mr. Danial

albraith, M.P. for North Lanark, died Lare
his morning.

ito a CattollneInstituiions anti ian erane
ocietîes. Amonz the deptitatlons was that of
SocIal Denocrateic Workamens Club," who.se
anner was suriounted with a couple oet
ltrygian capi, The Lambeth radical Assa- a
iation aiso sent a deutat lonto ite gatberng.
iThe enrti hln tUa pare itat bî-tiLis
iae lueeased very considerably, antd its I
umbers were reinforeed by further arrivais of V
:nglih Raeli as t Anong Sic
rîttierwias ltai et Mat-t-Roane, sîjose banner
are ite nascription, "I Engilsh ynmspathy wit hc
BitIith Piolaitil," audJ ltso! Cllteit, Niîcit
di a l tro-ord sIltit brettrea Ourtsym-
ity is witt you." lThe Eiection Fend Soelety I
aledt upion workingmen to join then. t-hir ob- il
et being, tay deared,to return Home Riera
s Piarlinnieul. Tise uînhofe!pet-cousin Site
ark was the subject of the most diverse estimt- >

lei, The were scattcred o ver a cosidenabie
sxtont ai greun.],but na tait- esimale of te
utnerlealmagnitudeof themeeting wouldbe t
omething about 34,IÀO. In tte contusion n-hic i
revalled the site of the meeting was ceveral
mes changed, and the practial recuit was
tat about three or fiur meetings roceededi
imuitaueoatsly. ALtaorf tietiti31r.lie(irmond,
I.., presite ,'and an th t er . O'Cu nno'nt

wer, M.P. C
Oitb rlt. Redmoitti iteiug voted lt e Ilchair- ces"l citalr it-Utaati-I lb-tai yen fat- calltng me
s lite chair, atone part of this imosl magnit- dl
entt meeting, le whbich the IrIshmen of London A
ave cone tn thousands toprove tois Govern-taent o! Lite cauntry tîtat ILtg net ut ua ad auJ
tlserabRe systan tofSate proseautius tht agi-
ation for ibe rhs. for Ile hIappîness, for the t
safety. and for iafrac prnelpls Leld dear byrrlimîen coinntiIbis Lime urt day ha put daim

mLoti cbeers) Ftiom-cauatry, ]lius haveano t
sistake about te object O our rmeeting to-day.-n
ou know thaLthe enematesh e ta ibnen inve,
îlerepraaoutad ltae course winitiatbas teen takionPf
y iisera at-iotie itaders and representatvea la

een represented tliat lte objects of the agita- r
o are dîrcti against tUe princiaies aijestce D'âti o!iigit-(& Voit-e-noe)-agalusi te
irts o pro erty, against the teachings aI Ca-

ti Les, and lSay that a greater caluny and a
uie fasaitoot neyer ibasbeen elrtulate d>'

te Prass oftitis ceuntry'. (Hearlitear.) Ireiund
s i lshebas ver beenR ince te early days
f St. atrick, failthful and true to the cause of
anar and norahlty, ant Cathia se ta50 5

ear.) Itvill net detain you twith a long speech,
i- speeches are nothIng canparted with the as- C
ct-t a! ibis magalllcent. gatitaning I set Lfel-e toa h rj Ve core bre ?lot ta a-
erse themordso any mai, but to assert Iu an
npiatle manner the righta o Ireland to agi- e

ttc, unisturhe n b>'raitarable Goerament pro-
acuitiena la regart a objecte inbiiitare butor-
ible, whih are patriotie, and n-bitch every
onest mind and every faitthul Cathoie wout
ted their lust drapa ofilioi te aobtain. thoieers]-
rtili niomcaRl iupun telion. muta han for Loug- b
ord. Mil. Justiu 'Cartiy, ta adtiaress a f1vc a%tarda setî.
Mn. .Juctin alCarthy. M.P., wlin ws receivedt '
tith prolonged chee-ig, sald-! have sean a I
rrea misany iublic meetings bu It Inever *as t
t>- fartunota Sei) a meitnggosu atlanti 50

oplendei taslis assemtyb bae toaci ficears
ou iave corne a -your thousands lomaker a
roteist against the most unnstitutinal and
teds iliagal prusecullan. Iuatituted atgaiîît tuec
trac gamtiaitn seIt ie baoaurrested. It Is E
prosecution meant te put down Constitutlonal
gitation in favor of tue rights of Ireantd. lhta
t iserble adi atbortive attempti te lihast cffort
tf a depalrîug Tort-Goenreut, ant i ll net
ctced. Wearebere la prnatul agaînat d- so t

eriy ant lawless prosecutlons, and on that
round we take outr lirm stand and appeal te
ai Vit a nre ra, EnglIt!;hnen nse ilus Irish-
mon, ta assIsCus n lhatetlor. lie tirat vo-
olu ion that I Iave the ithon tl propose de- b
lares-liThale, tha Iriasmen e! tondon, piolet
agausithe aibitrarynauduect Ot ie Govein-
rent lu arresting Masss. Davi', Pal' anti
Kitlen, thus endeavouring to suppresfredns
a! speech, and re condenn t aumar
maanner o! tisair armait, anti cali siion lthe
Government to abandon the unconstilutional
uiaseatiniiOite hsa gantlamen."
Mr. foan; oBarrister, seconted theresolution

whi-ch was enthusiastically carried.
Mir. Reaidon, ex-meber for Athlone,

nori'ad tite naxt resuollen as tolama :-
'l Tat me feerO ur sympatby ta ite suiftarin g

people o! Ireland in ther presont dilstress, ant
are o opinion that a reform of.the and law i
of te cou tryseas ta enati ste culttratars tebecutitethe oamers ai theisasli. Io mperalinel>'
called for, and we recognlie the presient candi-
ien of the agrlcultural population of Ireland
as te rasulta!victins handi liaws.maintainati
-bere b'tet Briit Gvernment for tebaneit t
of aun exclusive clas and ta the detriment of the a
aI bodasof tepeople; aud turther, ie proteet

ugalualstaeatteapi tea uppresa conaiitnttonui
advocacy for the redress oufdmitted grievances
as calcnlated to drive people tola the adoption
of violent ren dies. 'r n

lThe rcsoIutîan iras secantietib>' Mr. John Redi-
nn, suppantei by i. rRouse, and was carriedf

i' aclamatton.ltmc hen
This meeting conluded withI" Three Cheers

utr the cairnaae, Mrr.Fuar, Lit-. Biggar, and
thea poilSttîl piosera.

IL 'as wlthgreat diitlulty thatMr. O'Connor
Power cout ngai Ste platform nt ihe meeingaven wmi laihotpresitied, antiLantiaitehaopro-1
ceeded alter leaving the irst. His arrivait on the t
platform was*greeted with loud cheering,
and ti ILaie <lluma b>' a tremendaus anusti
and dn ralsei by th rougi hportiono ethe
crowd which attempted te force Ita way ta theplattorm.lfe bon. inemaber, lu bis address :an beingt
called ta the chair, ongratulated the noble as.-
se mbir.composa, e sa etid of 100, Iristenanti friantis o! Irtahebmc, as the uncanuerablc
spirit ot publIc liberty by which it was tactuated.
Havingdenaonced ne unconasttutional the con-
lucS o! tisaGavernmont la ratrencela the rntagitation la Iraland,,lho ment ou ta ea>' bu eanld
prove feram the speeches a Mer. Gladstone, Mr.
Bright, andt MIr. Lowe that the ableet statesmenoften intinigetll aaguagt on sehîcisan>' Grown
vprosocutor caoldb ase a charg e ofsed ius ian-
guage. The langoage aveh oLord Beaconsfield
might baso constructed. (Hisses.) He asked
them noSt lias bard Beacoaseld, To tboughsteoatSite Jeu-s trat-d teir dascant frein tUe
ipenitent thietiaf died on the crss--laugh- i

t e>rthey should remember thero were othersaviso mIa vers' respccttuiiy desceatiac, evn
hoea Abraya, Isau, ant Jaco-(gmeat'laugh-

ter)-and therefore it was possiebthat Lord

Foreigu Noes,
Pt-Ince Leopold oh England will sturtiy e I

reatedi Duke o! Reni. f
A southera California rataintant tboasts of
hinvg killed tw uIndians witli the sai m bullet,
wUich passei lthrough one into the otlier.

The reportis corrent down East that Bishop
Clark of Rhode Isiaud hats become a believer In
the actuality of piriltuail communilations ; but
e has not pubitely acknowledged any suci bo-
lier.

M. Aristide Dumonut's iew daily paper. Gil
Blas, descriebd as "a paie copy o'f iaro." lias
ot yet set the .Seine on fire; yet another Imita-

hion ofFigarq lstlhreatenep.,ofwhich M. Scholl
s to be eitor, and Bitron Sellliere will find the
money.
It is decreed by the P'russian military authort-

les that any oleer ito shali he strtck by a
ivil an iust forthiwitt draw draw upon that
ivilian, tiough the latter Is unarmied and
iefenceless, and cut hlim down upon the spot.
An offIcer neglecting Su tperfori. itis duty is
iable tu be cashiered.
The two Presliits Of the Republie of San
M arina have issued aproclanation againstgarn-
ring and public corruption at large, denying
hat a " hell" la tale started on tbeir soli. "I is
tl," they sententionsly observe, "niaierlal pros
terity that keeps tp re tStates, but virtue."

Ebenezer Ellot, the Fnglish "Corn law
Iyriter," bat the folilowing opinion of Cont-
munists:
WhaL is a Conuntîunist? One itwo iath yeanu-

For aitaI division of ne ual eairnigs:
Idler or btungier, or both,eliais wiling
Tu fork out hris penny and take ip your shil-ing.

it is remarked of the late M. Delanetat, as a
wrlier, ie tok ano conspleuous place, iaving
oliowed the ndvice of a brother eitor, who said:
I will taItegood care never to write alUne iIn
ny own paper, as I iave confilleting anterests
nough ta manage swithout adding literary
eatlousies to the numsiber"

Fisher and Beiden were comtiteilors In a foot-
-ace at Bridgeport, Con. Islier won ap0 prize,
iut the effort brokel Jown is nervous systenm,
nd Beide aiook liai tua pLhyslan's office for
lectric treatment. Fisher there fell asleep, and
Belden stole the $50, and has not yet beau over-
aken by the rival pedestrian.
M. Solell!et proposes to leave soin fo We

ALtica ta recommence lis explorations, whili
are to e on the Une of route oC the Trans-Saîara
Railway. A considerable portion of bis expenses
wiii lic paid from the $120.000 wlilh the French
Government contemplate settiîng aside to defray
te cost otheprelmnars suive-s and iivesiga-
luaRs coucleti it t LitIc-be.

According toofileaitistatIsties, there were, from
e33 to 18.55, no fewer than ninety-four persons
buried alive, through acciuent or ignorance, In
varlouss parts of France. Dr. Tbouret, wille
( is]nterring boilles from a graveyard converted
Into a publie square, observed many skeletons
n such strange and diflicult postures as ta con-
rince hlim that they lad been buried before life
Wais extinct.

Should the Liberals coen intu power, Il seens
o le conceded that Lord Edrmund Fitzmauree,
brother of thie Marquis of Lansdowne, will ba
Chlef Secretary ofîIreland. He tas shown aun
auxionus desire at least to inquire into Iriish
grievances before dalding on them, witc le
more than can be said of the prosent holder, Mr.
Lowtler. The position ias usually beau filled
by the salon of some noble English house as a
training ground. and fourPrim2e Minlsters have
occupiedI It withn the tlst hai! century, viz., the
Duke of Welington, Sir Robert Peel, Lord Mcl-
bourne, and Lord Derby.

London has been startled by the ines tliat
Prince Bismarck bas written to Lord Beacons-
field to say that he i viittinshi in the sumner
of 1880. Tae invitationsle of old standing, having
tan gnen turing Sthe sillînig8 aitise Betrlin

Cbnfernce ai tie Radizivlt Palace. Bismarck
was absent from tiwo of the sittings, and on
learning the aliment, Lord Beacenstild said
that Buxton's Spr±ng was a specifte, Bismarck
suffers from a strangecomplication of disordèr,
aggravated by his enormous consumption of
tobacco and his proportionate use of beer, nut
the lIght Bavarian, bat the lieavy beer brewed
on hit owna state.

Caunt Lobanoff, the new Rusilan Ambassador
to London, and successor of Coaut Eschouvaloff,
who leaves England with the brilliant repute Of
belng the most fascInating foreigner seau Iu It
for a gneration, la a man of great Wealtb,
aving Inherlited a good deal of the famnOus

Potemkin property. His carriage horses are
grand animals, '1Tartars or the Ukraine breed,'
andi heas half a dozen pages, sons of cieftlains
o! the Caucasus, intelligent and handsoime tlads,
dressed in their national costume. His servants
are ait livertei in the costume woran by the
maenial kind in the time.ef Catherine the G.reat
but his coachman and footmen wear the mill-
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OTICE IS HIEREBY GLVEN th
the Montreal Telegraph Company will

applyt l the Parilamîent of Cannda at; ils nex
aso for u At lo eztent le powers andtfranchises of (ha said Coinpan>' ta lit parla et

the Domnion of Canada, toallowit temake
connections and carry on business elsewhere,
and generally t grant ta the said Company ail
such powers and privIIeges as are nom enjoyed
by any other telegrapi compan>y carrying unItiînera ll tas Datîilato.

Montre l isi D cember.l1879. 16-titi

Newspapers.

MVANITOBA!

Notice to Farmers and Others.
Bçrinnt iaving friantis ln Manitubaai lte

Nor l-wes TerroLeri sn aul d sticribe Ltute
Rapi City Enterprise and jor'- WeaC Farmuer,
puiiliei t liapi t City-,lhe future Cticagout lte orL-met."Tlîisrhring Lamaistti-lnatýt
on the Little askratchewan Biver, ln a thickly-
settledi listriet,150 miles west o Wiunipeg. Titi

j RAPID 077 Y fTZRPISE"

is the great agricultural journal of the Nortl-
w-est, ani is devotette it nerestas o!he ait-
maanus settiers lu thaIdistrict. tsauaRe
local plaper, and contains al the latest news of
hat extensive region. Terms: $2.50-per antitnil
lu iavatce. Sampie coples andaivertising rates
rna>' lti aunapplication.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Editars anti Prapriabir.

I:rtpi City, N.W.T., CannadPra. opr-t

Dry Goods.

COSMOPOLÎTAN!
It is t lie opinion of more tian one observer

itat ours isbce Sthe Cosopoltt Establisi-
uent of Canada. Whether this is to ne or not to
be, It ias been endeaavored ln tte pst, and as
far as is lu Our poirer lu shah be l itaefutureiode Ltîiaesq ciante bruati csîaPOpilta t s
ten, ignoring ail groves, rings, or systeis rut
by ciques.

S. CARSLE YS XIDS.
DOZENSI YES SCORES!

SCORES! tYES HUNDREDS!
UUNDREDS! TES THOUSANDS

Dozenr.. Scores, hun'dreds, 'yes thousands of
pa rs a! L ad ies' andt i Gentiem e '5i Cîti G l aes9,

aselng efor Chriamas Truts, ltS. Carsley's.
w'e have Kid Gloves from 25c ta $8 pair.

S CARSLEY'S BEATS THE CONTINENT.

We beIleve that Oursa s the most varied and
test assantati stoak et Kid] Glanes outaide ai
Europa, and are the aicap eiti Gloves on ith
continent of A-meriea.

S. CARSLEY'S NAPKINS.

FANt'cY FRINOED NAPiiss, 48C DozEN.

Turke> Red Frlnged Napyns, 60e doz.
Usefal AII-linen Dinner apkins. 76oe iz.
Heavy Ail-linen Dinner Napin$, 90ledam.

FRINOED DAMÂSK NApKlIN, 90C DoZEN.

Fine All-linen Damask NapkIns, $L30 and
$1.45 doz.

Large lot of Ail-linen Damask Napkins, large
Rise, oui>'$1.80 dus.

Splendidlota!rure Linen Napkins, assorted
patterns, $2.10 doz.

S. CARSLEY'S TABLE LINEN.

Useful Unbleached Table Linens,19e yd.
Hear>' UnbltlMihtC TableLrenlut4, 250 ydil
Heavyscotemi Loai Table LInans, 36 yd.

S. CÂRSLEY'S TABLE DAMASK, 55e YD.

usefulBlleaben Tablea Datk, 55e yd.
Goci ail Linaen Bieaclsat Talle ]iasek, M5e

and700 yd.
Very n Bleached Table Damask,E0a,00e and95o yti.
Extra fine Bleached Table Damask, $1.08 yd.

S. CARSLEYS CREAM DAÂIAeK.

Splendid Cream Table Damask, ColoredBarder, ouI>' i.10yd.
Bost Sel ai0' dTable Danusk, new pat-

terns, ony $1.87 yd.

S. CARSLEY
3913 95, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DA31E ST.,

MONTREAL.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CWRONIL
- Beaconsfield had very respectable pregenitors. tary garb which wasthe vogue at the Court of

l be put on it; 1 notice red staInS On it THE LAND AtIToATION,n mbr rcebd. toreaetrae îe fira Alexander. This hailt European, haiffrein tht prime MuaLrebut a nbiuuaw; I noelle heti cmsbarly aftar I got tise daeabok-a yluI.
nro fepl," plublahed 'ln 1881, and agan In 1864 Orental stae marks ail details of Labanoth

knife ; we killed a sheep with it since, but Wt tia aject of fatening upon lim lauage homo, and ha basa weaith a! barbaric parl and
neticethe litaains befere me hilled tise sheep; emonstration at gde Park. a astrongly seditions character. At this pi gold in sis table appointmentsnoicd heStin.bfo . h 11e heab of (his a ee,however,-.the plagTmws.n
we found some strychnine in the horestable -- hadd'0pfoce beecr,-tbt paf'""
ln a bottle; my mother tasted it, and said it Novenbe 0 knocked away t the -end. Great COnU- The pure flour of the
mie strychnine; site aeked me tale Ilta ra asmcigcnaa > i eiar>'ttt5-ni ra 0l mfepr lu !lta fIn-te Mistard Seed

Sgive retms meeting convened by abranch fusion ensued, ani frther attempts "' withontany adlteration or dilution.» Tbi
lier; I said 1Iwouid La apt te, Maning thatr ithe Huma Rule Executive Committeemade a reportIng neeame Out ot the question. Thea>on. Thr

h wo d Iot. u anemonstration la Hyde Park ta protest against hon. membar having ut le-ngti concluded hi tithe report Of the Govaernnt Analyist ou
the action of the Governmentla l arresting address, the two resolttions -proposei t the Colman's Gennine Mustard. Usera of this

Ta Mr. Tyrrel-.I believed my mnother Messrs Kilen, Daly, and Davitt, and express other meeting were again uat hare and agreed article may just as well buy the best. This l
would be, put on ber trial for the murder of sympat>' mithe am nInthe objec s oLthiragie ta.
my fathen; Titomu. Drawn tld me I badl tatiln- Contingents etfsthe matng w-ara farmed Mntf, J, Ot'oulnioving and Mvr. 3ieCatnthe on>' put-e branti la the musikel, ail alLersRmyballer v Theomaife., or f mau d eearly ln te afternoon at the Bhoadway, Dept- seconding the first, and Mr. Mooney nving being what is called " Mustard Condiments"
better give the knife up, for fear I would lose lord the Obelik, Blaccfriars road Wellluse and CM CalIan M.-.. seconding the second. Thea
il; ha adviatb'me natta a'anytiing to lm>'square, Cierkenmal grean, Buston mard, at the on. member saîd le di(d an beantuse it coin- Sial is inneard mixati mth farnia etc.,-and

mothar about il; t o>' sayher alte keg lu ncrnaesingo TottnbaimCourt road, and Lison mended itself te their consideration by its do not possesls the pulngent aromatic flaveur
Jmother Jbut 1ma; Imy fa lait bet ki nGrove and marchei to Trafalgar square, carry- truthfulness antd ynoderation. Ten years ago, of the genuine article-Be sure you get
June or July lat ; I didc otntell er the kni e ing banners of the national color. Having wien Mr. Gladstone Introduced the Land BIl e1of Colman's inwith the Bull's Head an aven>

.b . h brcndervaused at tIi point a line of procession, 170, le had beae one of that little band of ton

Ellen rous nteaimmne aas similar ta rnumorng about 3,00 persons, siarted for the Irish members In ideclaried against any bill tin.
Park shorty aftPr two o'clock. Tie Ilfie of bein g regared ether as inal or asusatisfaatory

that given at the inquest. marci was along Cockspur street. Pull Mall, St. settliement of the land question whicht did not
Margaret Caulhart being sworn, said-I Janes'sstreet, and along Plecadilly. The hour ' roo''I the people in the soli bygiving lxityuof Colanizatian.

livad aIMvi. Braias fruin Lard 11 Le appolnted for ltle meeting was tiee o'clockbut tentreattfair rents. (Cieers.) Everyclassnow Colon________
lived et m , Sun' firom Barc lai te ahibepresumed siteof thejmeetingwas occupiedby recognizod the fat that the only solution of the
23rd of last January , Mrs. Brown told me a som hundreds of people about balf an hour problem wvastthe fail recognition bylaw of the CATHOLIC
dozen times that she wished her husband was arlier. At a q-arier to titre 'elo tka aand tenants aarterand three ars xiy>' ute tiue,

desd ; I Ihaugit her t-casons maesbeause tai speakers was lurnscd oftmeorite buitidr'a fair renîs and trac sale,.t Chltcrs.) Wi.lhteslut
da; I Lhoughtver easos werle busn >lanks, laid upon trestles, with a fotrmi in front to the e vil consequent on the presenit systen, OAIbe drank ; I have seen him uinder the influ- aincrear.e tte area of the platformi, the whole and the absolute necessýity that extisted for__ imI r N 3U-R A

ence of liquor; ae did nut make these state- structure bnavng e antLtebac iI nea ithe centra enditele glatlon.,te bad'peranal nomlgt Mt 1 3
nanti lu me aItcte limre hL asas uiquer;Ste support et a large Ireae saadhttg udar ltse TImenontits mgao l ad gant averle Irerant ai sPuMinstU
mentasto mie agheiee atin r se - vp htere lite famous" Reformers," trot once attend ta it- registry sessions at Dundalk-
they always lived agreeable together so fat as monrlahted. as three o'clock aproached an en- [cheers for Dunta1h] m reit e had ta coenti Now ready, the Revised Editlant
1 ever saw; never heard ber making such ex- ormons crowdt aitierebfroun he tribune Éitu agtinot an hnbey wallianced to lggery and graon rn i' iphRlet,ipublisheEdtby the CATiH loi.
pressions in refèent-e ta anybady tise. iropravîseti. anti long befora lthe speakers began corruptian, mhiahle u as gladti a sa, h atigainllutilthuiuat, idLt ASOi

lip cdmnombers ai the Pressussaebld there toui d defeaued in the prsons of imhe Whig ant Tory COLONII'ATION BUILEAU of Minniesota, U s,
'William Gardiner said-I was at Mrs. tmeasenesr subjected to a pressure which agents of au Englisl and auti-Irish Wthig bar- Inder Ste auspîcos a! the icnTrrtsv. busner

R. Brown's this fall ; she showed me over the rmi te bome serions dan dageros. iler he igene at a o inspection Copes of the above paplet can be d free,
touse aineete mre ssai dean me, itaa %as lfaat, every tîgu liat titoproliasedti ireugi thetcWestern and Nartla-WIcsteru dils- Llo Clt hn rmiitcu ahnfa

e urder; sesaid, ddem tratîon would e a very rough atair. tritse of Ireland,l in the course ofiwalhtaluehad PostIpaid, by appyiyng 'by letter or otheriise rt
te mas cailing murder allte tin. -i arrangements, if thera wereanny.were about beau appaled by the misery an destitutlon lhce Pa It lG ANtI PUi sIN Ce, Nu.
Mrs. Christie, who wasexamined yesterday, tsitadas ia e>' couldh ave ben. There w-a wi ness ett a yne toagtt atgedistrict 7 rag strt, ,ntrea,

was reallad, and tiaati lIai Lira, Brama saiti atientpt ounltae parS torthe convenais a!fSte eofKing-'s Cunls',Gaiay'.Ras-artnai,Leitrltti
meetinit akeep a ring around the platform,and M-ayo, Sligo, Donegal, and Tyroue, and every-

hat fur that matter we could bury him in the tera were no riaaras todefend it froin attacc. miere he found that lu proportion as the o s eopIleoap, Candles, &c.
ellar ; tbis was immediately after making T eLondou Irist ere, n doni, present in er na ndepenet potatous for food anti turf - - -
ne tci terposais naantionod Runs>ayoi- aro ores, Lut London aise eantiibuîed lis as thaîr tuai. sa ln alnI os siniluar praîxarhtitsa---- -

rugits, as itgenerailytdoeson these great public potatoes hai failed -and turf eould not e saved. '?,
ence yesterday ; she said we could make up occasions. This unwcelcomie elemient of the poorln the remote rurai ani untal diaîta j AN.
story and no one would mistrust. cemonastration. iliteh put In an apperancel n people mare ytittr> lestitute, anti l raugittet t a

E. Sharp, sworn--Mrs. Brown came ta my nsidcrable force befare the procetng began, famine hraundily ws impeniinaI FR111E SOPS zD CAN)LE,r>de lis presence Cuit ln Ste Crn or au oc- ba net genamai or svide-spread as Sthe alt, 2br. S iS N ADL,'
lace, and went to the room where Clark was casionai ugly rush. The delay of the coi- Callan was convinced that thoso isolaited - Ordersfrom Toiwn and Cotntry solcllted, and
sn my otel after his arrest; Clark saidi, meneament of ti e preceedngs iras ail In Canon trials t vw-l itye r tfrred famnedt lits ra rs o
malter, I lave confesaed ai] ; Lira.Promunutritis rougis burar antinhatact, lthe>' bati larms, aggrmuvated b>' n-uI et fuel andtIldIseage, Pramî' ntl JeO Irat.
th, I Charv, monfesdd yauld; rs. n ttings pretty much their own iay until the wouttlbe mest intense. In conclusion hte 
aide OhÉ! Clark, why did you du it ; hÎle saidltmeeting was dissolved. Tiedelayitselfwasap- botid ta exp ress its gratiilcatton and pride he L OS.29G & 301 William Street,

'h ia, for our good and your good too ; le parentlyeau usei h- ter ac e aunder- itd LelLima ay. ert stardig l na enrthe July 22. MOYTR EAL. 4-_.
aid he felt a great deal botter since he had standing asoud -biai hportion o witaparthe c-aindis aithetrin Ctib h lesecad na -- ----

îtîating sitouielih lielati ]l, for si-blae et-c- ail aidas Lire iiattarlng trhbuItat rsp'eCct Ilait as
onfessed; I took him to mean the confession cupants af the stand crotd were awaIlting the the processionists filed past.
as for their good. conencement of the proceedings, the pro- Tue mieeting closed w-ith a vote of thanks Spencerian Steel Pens.

Audre Brou-a, su-an-rs. Brumasaitla cessIons escorting the speakers moed rest- passed lo the chairmnan on the motlon of Mr.
wards in ta line at a onsiderable distance to the Lane 0ol0111, seconded by' Mr. Corry.

ne 1 do net believe it was Clark that did it; north of the spot,and continued leir march al- Mr. John Locke, M. P., and Lord î ie PN EENSbeuieve the firl story was the right one ; msost tothe esatern end of tne park. Half-past M. P., were in the park, but merely s eta- P NCER ANSTEEL
se saith e reason lthaS Clark contessed wu ~thnte e'eîeek carne, andti Il-oto ms stIli ne tulgu surs,

hf a of te eprorniseti rstora iut tterl tr- Very few policettien were an-where to be
bat Staelmyer and another man told him tat rival was as patiently awrailted as tlit freezing seen about the Park, but there w-a a force of
ould be ail that would save me and lis wife ; atmosphere aiti .the surging of the routigit crod 00l metn held ln reserve, under Coinneli ender-

•wOtltd permit. Severai processions entered thie son and uperintenldet Guernon. -- Irish Of the very best Englii maire, unraued for
park about ttis tIme, accompanied by bands, Tines. Flexibility, Durabluity and EveneEsofCroint.lai Icuntitaie is lu-e.ilO bumî t bane, aonoetwitlttie.bareiiiis


